1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Acute cholecystitis is a commonly occurring entity that general surgeons encounter in their practice. Though the management of acute cholecystitis is commonplace, one must still be aware of the somewhat rare but serious complication of gangrenous cholecystitis (GC). Gangrenous cholecystitis occurs when increased distension in the gallbladder causing ischemia and necrosis [@bib0010; @bib0040]. While the treatment of gangrenous cholecystitis is similar to that of acute cholecystitis, the presence of GC increases the risk of postoperative complications, morbidity and mortality [@bib0005]. Here are two case presentations of patients who on history and physical examination had symptoms of "simple" acute cholecystitis, but in the operating room were found to have gangrenous changes, resulting in a more complicated intraoperative and postoperative course. These cases bring to light many of the risk factors to predict GC, in hopes to increase the suspicion for GC pre-operatively and avoid some of the complications noted postoperatively. Though an extensive literature search, some of the predictive factors for GC include age \>45, male gender, which blood count (WBC) \>13,000/mm3 and ultrasound/CT findings of negative Murphy's sign, increased gallbladder wall thickening and lack of mucosal enhancement [@bib0005; @bib0015; @bib0025; @bib0030].

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

2.1. Patient 1 {#sec0015}
--------------

Mr. GW was an 83 year old man with a history of hypothyroidism, hyperlipidemia and osteoarthritis, who presented with 1--2 day history of nausea, non-bilious vomiting, and non-localized abdominal pain. He had complained of generalized weakness and malaise and had noticed he had darker urine. He denied fever or chills prior to presentation to the emergency room.

On physical exam he had a temperature of 37.8 °Celsius (C) and was hemodynamically stable. His abdominal examination revealed mild tenderness over the right upper quadrant with no signs of rebound or guarding. He was also noted to have a negative clinical Murphy's sign. His admission laboratory testing showed WBC of 16,400/ mm3 with a left shift, and normal liver function tests except indirect bilirubinemia of 2.4 mg/dL. A right upper quadrant ultrasound was preformed and showed gallbladder dilation with wall thickness of 13 mm with septations, common bile duct of 7 mm, and sludge and stones suggestive of acute cholecystitis with a negative sonographic Murphy's sign. Subsequent magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) showed a distended heterogeneous gallbladder with thickened trabeculated wall, with findings suggestive of gangrenous gallbladder ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

Patient was started on Ampicillin--Sulbactam empirically for acute cholecystitis, and on hospital day 2 patient remained clinically asymptomatic with a temperature of 38 °C. His WBC was trending down and patient taken for laparoscopy cholecystectomy. In the operating room (OR) there was found to be dense adhesions with the omentum covering the gallbladder, along with a walled off gangrenous gallbladder. Upon further visualization and dissection greyish liquefied necrotic material drained from the gallbladder. The dissection was difficult due to the edema and dense adhesions of omentum over liver and gallbladder surfaces so a cholecystostomy tube was inserted along with a second drain over the gallbladder bed. Postoperatively the patient did well, had no further complications and was able to tolerate a regular diet. He remained afebrile, had normalized WBC and was discharged home on postoperative day 4 with the drains in place and augmentin for 7 days. The patient was monitored closely postoperatively with frequent office visits, with the plan to have a definitive cholecystectomy in 4--6 months.

2.2. Patient 2 {#sec0020}
--------------

Mr. PH was a 75 year old male with history of hypertension and hyperlipidemia, who presented to the ER with a 2 h history of chest pain and abdominal discomfort radiating to the back. Patient was initially found to have a Mobitz type I heart block, and once he was medically stabilized, underwent workup for his abdominal pain.

On physical exam he was afebrile, with a blood pressure of 220/102 mmHg which came down to 137/65 mmHg with appropriate intervention. His heart rate remained 60--75 and his abdominal examination was benign with no signs of tenderness or discomfort. The patient was tolerating food prior to arrival and had no nausea or vomiting episodes. On admission his laboratory findings showed normal WBC of 5400 mm3 and normal liver function tests. Right upper quadrant ultrasound was preformed showing cholecystitis with an irregular gallbladder wall, no pericholecystic fluid, negative sonographic Murphy's sign and normal caliber common bile duct. Due to questionable ultrasound findings, computer tomography (CT) of the abdomen was preformed which showed mild gallbladder distension, gallstones and pericholecystic fluid suggestive of acute cholecystitis ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

With the ultrasound and CT findings confirming the diagnosis of acute cholecystitis, the patient was taken to the OR for a laparoscopic cholecystectomy on hospital day 2. In the OR he was found to have a markedly distended and tense gallbladder with friable tissues. The dissection was difficult due to the friable nature of the gallbladder but it was successful and the gallbladder was sent to pathology. The pathology showed signs of acute inflammation and areas of hemorrhage concerning for gangrenous changes. The patient's postoperative course was uneventful, and he was successfully discharged home the following day.

3. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

Gangrenous cholecystitis (GC) is a rare but serious complication of acute cholecystitis. The pathophysiology is secondary to gallbladder distension, causing increased tension and pressure on the gallbladder wall. This distension later leads to ischemic changes and necrosis of the gallbladder [@bib0040].

The incidence of GC ranges from 2% to 30% in all patients with acute cholecystitis [@bib0035], and has been seen commonly in elderly patients [@bib0040]. Searching though the literature, it has been seen that the risk of GC is increased in patents older than age 50, with admission variables of heart rate \>90 beats per minute, temperature \>37.2 °C and WBC \>14,000/mm3 [@bib0030]. Other articles have also included variables of serum sodium 135 mg/dL or less and hyperbilirubinemia as being statistically significant in the development of GC [@bib0010; @bib0030]. In the past there have been articles published identifying variables predictive of GC, including an article by Fagan, Merriam and Yacoub showing that male gender, leukocytosis and tachycardia can be predictive of GC [@bib0030]. In a more recent large retrospective study done in 2013, statistically significant factors that were significantly associated with GC included age \>45, WBC \> 13,000/mm3, gallbladder wall thickening \>4 mm and heart rate \> 90 beats per minute [@bib0005]. The risk of GC was also increased in patients with a history of diabetes [@bib0045].

An article by Contini et al. showed that 67% of patients with GC had mild complaints at initial presentation, and later developed more severe clinical presentations [@bib0050], which was very similar to our case presentations of elderly males with relatively benign physical examinations but intra-operatively were found to have surgically difficult gallbladders with signs of ischemia and necrosis. This finding of relatively asymptomatic to mildly symptomatic patients later having GC has been cited in the past and this finding is noted to be more common in elderly subjects. Due to their asymptomatic nature patients with GC tend to present to the emergency room later and are at higher risk of developing more complications due to delay in care [@bib0010]. It was also found that in elderly patients, the classical clinical presentation of acute cholecystitis was less frequent and more of them had underlining GC [@bib0010].

Alongside laboratory findings, there have been various articles looking at CT and ultrasound findings which can predict GC. Ultrasound findings predictive of GC include increased wall thickness along with elevated WBC [@bib0035]. Positive predictive finding of GC include findings of discontinuous and/ or irregular mucosal enhancement pattern, and it was found that the lack of mural enhancement was statistically significant correlating to GC along with gallbladder distension and wall thickening of \>4.0--4.5 mm [@bib0015]. These two findings were present in both the case presentations, with patient 2's pathology consistent with GC. Other CT and ultrasound findings that help predict GC include perfusion defect of the gallbladder wall, pericholecystic stranding and a negative Murphy's sign [@bib0025], which was found in both of the patients as well. The reasoning for a negative Murphy's sign could be due to denervation of the gallbladder, decreasing the suspicion for a more pathological process which is indeed present [@bib0035]. Due to the transmural necrosis of the gallbladder wall the afferent nerves die and the inflammation spreads to the parietal peritoneum, leading to generalized abdominal pain [@bib0035].

In our case presentations both men were over the age of 45 with thickened gallbladder wall \>4 mm, had negative Murphy's signs and CT or MRCP showing decreased gallbladder wall enhancement predictive of GC. These findings are noted retrospectively, but knowing that these patients were at risk for GC could have changed their preoperative course. Patients with GC are at increased risk of operative complications, including need for open cholecystectomy conversion and emergent surgical management including the need for a cholecystostomy tube [@bib0015]. In previous retrospective studies it has been found that patients with GC had a six-fold increase in risk of requiring conversion from laparoscopic to open, with an increased risk of severe blood loss, increased risk of bile duct injury and overall post-operative complication rate [@bib0005]. Though GC has a higher morbidity and mortality, laparoscopic cholecystectomy can still be safely preformed as long as there is a high index of suspicion prior to going into the operating room [@bib0020].

4. Conclusion {#sec0030}
=============

GC is a severe form of acute cholecystitis and is associated with increase morbidity, mortality and worse postoperative outcomes. Here are two case reports of elderly gentlemen with a presumed diagnosis of acute cholecystitis and near benign abdominal examinations with absence of a clinical or radiological Murphy's signs. Both men were noted to have all the risk factors for GC including age \> 45, male gender, WBC \> 13,000/mm3, ultrasound and CT findings of irregular gallbladders with lack of mural enhancement, and were later found to have GC. Though the finding of GC does not change the surgical management of this disease, knowing that a patient is at increased risk of GC should prompt earlier surgical intervention to prevent some of the known complications from this disease.
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![Left to right: MRCP and ultrasound imaging from Mr. GW. \#1 and \#2: MRCP showing thickened gallbladder wall, lack of wall enhancement and septated surface with diffuse inflammation. \#3: Ultrasound showing thickened wall, maximally dilated at 1.2 cm with multiple septations.](gr1){#fig0005}

![From left to right: Mr. PH, CT and ultrasound findings. \#1 and \#2: CT showing a distended gallbladder wall with decreased contrast enhancement of the wall and pericholecystic fluid. \#3: Ultrasound showing normal mild gallbladder wall thickening with irregular appearance of the gallbladder.](gr2){#fig0010}
